Meeting Agenda

1. Public access comments - Please restrict comments to 3 minutes and be brief

2. Confirm agenda

3. Consider draft June 22, 2018 meeting minutes

4. Staff updates
   - Friday July 20 PC/Council briefing

5. Land Capacity Analysis update

6. LVPRC recommendation on Draft Subarea Plan, development regulations, implementation plan and standard details

7. Review project schedule

   July 13: Finish land capacity analysis and draft plan, regulations, etc.
   July 20: Joint County Council and Planning Commission briefing - County Legislative Hearing Room - SJI
   July 23: Staff completes commerce checklist
   July 27: Finalize LVPRC Recommendation on draft plan, development regulations, implementation plan and standard details
   August 1: Transmit LVPRC recommendation to Planning Commission and Council
   August 8: Send Commerce 60- day and SEPA Determination for publication on August 15
   August 10: Mail public hearing notice to property owners in Lopez Village UGA and surrounding 300 feet (30 day notice required)
   August 17: Joint County Council and Planning Commission briefing
   August 29: Send PH notice to newspapers
   September 5: Public hearing ad published
   September 21: Joint public hearing on Lopez Island – Lopez Center for Community and the Arts
   September 21: Planning Commission recommendation to County Council
   October 22/23: County Council deliberations

8. Adjourn